
Dot Fffihronology of wind farms and claims of adverse
health effects (o4Aug20l l' )

DEPARTMENT OF }IEALTH. RELEASED UNDERFREEDOM OF INFORMATION

FURPOSE
To update you on past and present situation
farms with adverse health effects'

TIMELINE

1. 2OO1: 1st Victorian wind farms commences operation at Codrington, near

Portland.

2. Slnce then, and atl under the prevlous state Labour Government, a further 7

lndustrial wind faims have been bullt ln Vlctorla, wlth a further 29 approved

for construction, Under that tenure, wind farms did not have set-back

distances but rather had to comply with the noise standards of the day'

3. In recent years: Both the Federal and state government commlts t9

i"ar.ing grein house gas emissions, and the latter has committed to sourcb

Zoola ofllictoriat energ-y needs from renewable sources by the year 2020.

4. 2OO9l our first public complaint (according to our files). Most complalnts have

come from x10-15 compiainants, wlth the majorlty related to the Waubra

wind farm. All have sarne themes (i.e. headaches, tinnitus, beliefs about

ini.eut"O blood pressure - almost all due to infrasound and low frequency

nolse)

5. July 2010: NH&MRC published vtind Turbines and He?ttlt --.a Rapid Revie,w of- 
the' Evidence, tlre general flnding from which was 'Ihere are no direct

ffibg"4 .ffrcts fiom wind farml and that any potential impact an humans
,canbe-minimisedbyfotlowingexistingptanningguidellnes,,

6. NoV 2OlO: l"t correspondence frorn Reglonal tandscape Guardians, whom

now advocate on behalf of many complalnants'

7. Nov 2010 State Election: From page 19.20 of !!st?riaa,,unen! ua
' ' iiitiiiiPbn fg-r ptanning, the gailiieu government's. etectlon commitment -

,the placement &ffioines wlll be io less than two kilometres from the

nearest home unless a contract between the resident and wind farm

developer is agreed', ' ,

g, 11 Oct 2O1O: l"t correspondence from Dr Laurle, Medlcal advisor for the

Waubra Foundation;

e' 
ll,,,:iHlg, i:]l; tRlr'.1i,1'irJ3:::"..-fi10,*T'l:'11"T'iltll ""}"i:l SM-
evidence for association between wind farms and health effects. tsWUfp@Amtm,o.

10. Februa ry ila,,,: publlc health registrar (sw) in the office of the chief Health

Officer tasked to ldentiff any gapl in the research or knowledge on the topic

that could inform empiiical'research in Vlctorla or Aus$alia. Thls work was

undertaken in consultation wlth EPA Victoria and ls a discussion paper' sent to

the NHMRC (ln confidence) on )une 14, 2011'

11. March 2Ol1: New noise standard with same methodology of. the earller-- 
,iinOur*1ifloor, limit, and background +5d8, whichever is greater) but has an

I
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